**Cow Creek Scenic Byway**  
(35 miles one way from Riddle to Glendale or 70 miles round trip)  
Driving directions from Roseburg: I-5 South to exit 103. Right toward Riddle and stay on the Riddle Bypass Road. Watch for a parking lot on the right side of the road.

1. Start at Cow Creek Byway parking lot on Riddle Bypass Road  
2. Turn right on Riddle Bypass Rd toward Glenbrook Loop Rd  
3. 0.08mi – Continue onto Cow Creek Rd  
4. 0.61mi – Continue on Cow Creek Rd  
5. 3.78mi – Head west on Cow Creek Rd  
6. 3.8mi – Slight right to stay on Cow Creek Rd  
7. 6.96mi – Head west on Cow Creek Rd  
8. 10.91mi – Head northwest on Cow Creek Rd  
9. 16.66mi – Head southwest on Cow Creek Rd toward W Fork Rd  
10. 19.71mi – Turn right to stay on Cow Creek Rd  
11. 20.53mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd  
12. 23.72mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd  
13. 26.55mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
14. 29.57mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
15. 30mi – Head northeast on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
16. 30.06mi – Continue onto Reuben Rd  
17. 34.36mi – Slight right onto Brown Rd  
18. 34.46mi – Head south on Brown Rd toward Sether Ave  
19. 34.54mi – Continue onto Gilbert Ave  
20. 34.81mi – Turn left onto 3rd Street  
21. 34.89mi – Head southwest on 3rd Street toward Pacific Ave  
22. 35mi – Stop at the Glendale Library parking lot (3rd and Willis)

23. Start at Cow Creek Byway parking lot on Riddle Bypass Road  
24. Turn right on Riddle Bypass Rd toward Glenbrook Loop Rd  
25. 0.08mi – Continue onto Cow Creek Rd  
26. 0.61mi – Continue on Cow Creek Rd  
27. 3.78mi – Head west on Cow Creek Rd  
28. 3.8mi – Slight right to stay on Cow Creek Rd  
29. 6.96mi – Head west on Cow Creek Rd  
30. 10.91mi – Head northwest on Cow Creek Rd  
31. 16.66mi – Head southwest on Cow Creek Rd toward W Fork Rd  
32. 19.71mi – Turn right to stay on Cow Creek Rd  
33. 20.53mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd  
34. 23.72mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd  
35. 26.55mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
36. 29.57mi – Head east on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
37. 30mi – Head northeast on Cow Creek Rd toward Robert Dollar Rd  
38. 30.06mi – Continue onto Reuben Rd  
39. 34.36mi – Slight right onto Brown Rd  
40. 34.46mi – Head south on Brown Rd toward Sether Ave  
41. 34.54mi – Continue onto Gilbert Ave  
42. 34.81mi – Turn left onto 3rd Street  
43. 34.89mi – Head southwest on 3rd Street toward Pacific Ave  
35mi – Stop at the Glendale Library parking lot (3rd and Willis)